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ItIM SUNDAY
WINE MEMORIAL
'Congregational)

B. O'Neill, Minister.
Sunday Servlcet

® School 9:45 A. M.

Wjschool with classes for

Wednesday
toiet Hour" 4:30 P. M.
"ky Welcome awaits you!

BAPTIST
.ervices each Sunday
M. and 8 P. M.

*us!c Evening Services.
l:h School at 10 A. M.

Cordially invited,
L Justice^ D. D., Pastor.

CATHOLIC
111 ' Church( corner Mel-
ATen"< anj Lanier 8t

¦Sunday, 9 a. m.
I Manley, Rector.

WtTHODlST
4Thlrd Sunday8 at 11 A. M.

P^M Sundays at

8JJ1001 every Sunday at
M.

Parker, Pastor.
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Rector.
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kt and Srd Sundays at
t

411(1^ Sundays at

Lover picturtP shows the veteran
Tom Gibbons of St. Paul, down for
the count when knocked out in the
12th round by Gene TSinney at N.
Y. last week. % Tunney (above)
Nf« he is now ready for Dempsey.

Summer's Departure
When summer gathers up her robe®

of glory and like a dream of beaaty
glides away..Sarah Whitman.

COLUMBUS CANNERY
TO OPE* SOON SAYS

F. W. BLANTON
According to Fred W. Blanton,

President of the Blue Ridge Canning
Company of Columbus, the packing
plant will be ready for operation In
time to handle the fruit and vegeta¬
ble Pack the county.
Delayed in starting last year the

canning plant handled a large vol¬
ume of business, an& this season it
Is expected to be in opperatlon' as
soon as fruit and vegetables are ob.
talnable in sufficient quantity to
justify operation.
The plant particularly adapted

to the economical packing of string
beans and tomatoes and farmers of
Polk County are requested to make
arrangements with the management
for handling their crops this year as
it is believed that the packing- will
save the grower money and keep
the plant running.

0
FOR SALE;..A few thousand ft.

one inch boards. Cut five years.
In good shape.
G. G. WEAVER, Tryon, N. C.
6-25 25

Monarch Special Club Offer at
Andrews Brothers ls a winner. One
lot to each purchaser while they
last $S.55 value only $9.88.

Special summer offer Tryon
Homespun Suits. Complete with
two pair of trousers $65.00. Call at
our show room for particulars.

MOUNTAIN INDUSTRIES
O-

When You Visit Spartanburg

ra friend gave you a letter ofintnv
duction already sealed, you would

think her either rude or ill-bred. Such
a letter is always sealed by the reap*
ient, in the writer's presence.

But if you wrote such a letter on
cheap, shoddy paper, or used a mis'
fit envelope, wouldn't your friend
think the same of you? Undoubt'
edly.and rightly.
The letter paper you use for all

occasions should reflect your good
taste. You can be sure that it does
if you use

Eaton's
Highland Linen

V %

which we have in the latest shapes
and shades. Let us showthem to you.

Montgomery Building
Spartanburg, South Carolina

You will find
Martin's
Pharmacy in the
Montgomery
Building cool, fresh
and inviting.
You will always
be welcome

The finest stocked
Pharmacy in

Spartanburg.

Open on and after

June 26th. 1925

Martin's
Pharmacy

Robinson Crusoe
1 * .

*

Advertised!
.

Robinson Crusoe was stranded.and sick of it! Only
his man Friday and a goat and a parrot for companionship!
He wanted to get off the island, and to dq this, he knew
he must communicate with people who might pass, afar
off, in ships. So he did what any man does who want to

reach people.He advertised!
True, he had only a ragged shirt with which to do his

advertising, but he stuck it on a pole, secured the pole in

the ground and waited.for days! Didn't get discouraged
at the first days of failure, you see. No good advertiser
does! t.

And finally.he got results!
\

^

If Robinson Crusoe, with one old shirt, could accom¬

plish his purpose, could reach the folks he sought, what
do you think you could do with the infinite' advertising
possibilities offered you?

Artistic type at your disposal.skillful printers to set
it into whatever message you choose.and the folks you
want to reach all near at hand?

Doesn't it stand to reason you'd get results, too?

The Polk County News
" The Livest Weekly in the South "

Tryon, N. C.

An exclusive photo of the fain
ous Wm. Muldoon, who traine
John L. Sullivan. He claims h
has proved that physical fitness i
a great asset -He wad eighty la*
week.

^ °

Had He Mentioned It?
The AnanKs Oluh."I've had a cold

for three weeks and no* a single per¬
son has told me a sure cure for It,"
said he..Cincinnati Enquirer. ^

)' >< r-."v *- " \

MISS LOB PIKE
POPULARSALUDAGRL

WEDS IN ATLANTA
Tryon, Saluda, Hendersonville and

Asheville friends of Miss Lois Pace,
will be interested to learn of her
marriage to Mr. Emroy Burdelle Us-
sery, which was solemnized at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Eson in
Atlanta, Ga., Saturday evening June 6
at 6:30, Dr. S. A. Cowan officiating.
Preceding the ceremony, wedding

music was given by Mr. Herman

Sparr, at the piano, and Mrs. J. W.
Bedford, who sang "Oh Promise
Me."
The ceremony was performed be-

i fore an improvised a tar in the liv¬

ing room, which was beautifully dec¬
orated with ferns, palms and sweet
peas.

Mrs. Ussery, the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ^ace of Salu¬
da, is a musician. She attended
Piedmont College and the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina.
The bride was beautiful In a gown

of white chiffon over georgette and
carried a bouquet of brides roses

and Valley Lillies. Her only atten¬
dant was Miss Elizabeth Chappell.

WillYou?
When you step to the bedside of your little

ones and see them so peacefully asleep, has
it ever occurred to you- "I wonder will they
always have the advantages they now enjoy?"
or-Will I be able, financially, to give them a

good start in life?
You will.if you have foresight enough now

to make provesions for it. Not only in es¬
tablishing Savings Accounts for the children
but by drawing a Will whereby they'll benefit.

This Bank is at YOUR Service
on both matters

BAJVK OF TRYON
Polk County's Oldest Bank

Mr. Ussery, formerly of Williston,
S. C-. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
S. Ussery. Mr. Ussery, a Furman
University man, holds an important
position with the Fourtfy Section
Committee of Southern Carriers.
He is a member of the Junior Cham¬
ber 6f Commerce.
After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.

Ussery left or an extended honey
moon to Eastern and Canadian

0
S&luda is donning its carnival

clotnes getting ready to entertain
the usual Influx of summer visitors.
The community playground has been
burnished up, the tennis courts made

ready, and the swimming pool open

The Princesa has booked some of
the best feature films obtainable for
the summer run, and the gummer
hotels are opening their portala.
The Charles, under the manage¬

ment of Mrs. T. S. Roberta of Mi¬

ami, Fla.; the Carolina House, Mrs.

Radcliffe; the Pace House, Mrs.
Moore* Iona Lodge, Mrs. Aehler;
Fbirview House, Mrs. Locke; Mel¬
rose Iun, Miss Heriot; Hill Rise Tke
Oaks, Esseola Inn, Holly Hill ud
aat but uot lea8t> tbe spick and span
new hostelry, the Howard, under the
management of Mrs. E. E. Pulton,
are booking advenca reservations
daily while their halls gradually fill
as the days grow warmer down in
tbe lowlands

WHY?
Our Business Is Growing
BECAUSE

We Know How!
We .pride ourselves on the work turned

out by our trained mechanics. Men whose
skill has made our garage popular.

DODGE OVERLAND
WILLYS-KNIGHT

Sole Agents For

MICHELIN TIRES

C. W. BALLENGER MOTOR CO.
TRYON, N. C.
fr+ ?***'M****

Parks-Belk Co's
"The Home of Better Values"

- Annual -

Pre-lnventorySale
* mam....

Starts Thursday, June 18th
and Continues Through June 30th.

This is an ANNUAL JUNE PRE-1NVENTORY SALE which
everybody waits for. You will find Specials in every Department
for this Sale. Every Day a Winner, Every Day New Specials. -

Come and spend a Day with us and Save Money. We mean to
Reduce Our Stocks and we do this by giving it to our Customers at .

Low Prices, lots of merchandise below cost.

IF YOU CANNOT FIND IT IN YOUR HOME TOWN

REMEMBER >:

Morgan Square, Spartanburg, South Carolina
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention


